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WOMEN REGISTER

HERE THIS WEEK

Campaign for Emergency
War Work-o- n Thursday

and Friday

OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Man With Clothes Afire Startles
CroWds of Market Street

Shoppers

Women's registration diys for emerRcncy

work will be held In this city next Thurs-

day nnd Friday In accordances Ith Gover-

nor UrumbaURh's proclamation. All will bo

urged to sign up for cmcrBcncy war work.
Women on horseback plan to canvass the
Main Lino towns urging residents to regis-

ter.
Organized groups of women, Including

Ited Cross workers, member of suttragc
BSoclatlons and federated clubs, will dis-

tribute cards before registration starts.
These women will be requested to sign to
show their preference for one of the 130

Jobs In which they may take service.
Ileglstrntlon will Inc'.ude every woman

ef working nge, employed or unemployed,
trained or untrained. It Is hoped to have a
big registration of the nonworklng class.

Man Ablaze Startles Market Street
The flaming clothing of William Hubbard,

a West Chester negro, attracted pcveral
hundred persons nt Eleventh and Market
streets late yesterday as he ran frightened
from a faulty nutomobllo gas lamp. After
he threw off his blazing coat he was taken
to the Jefferson Hospital, where It was
found he had no serious burns.

y

Russian Held as Draft Slacker
Simuel Abramowltz, born In Itussla, was

held In $600 ball by Commissioner Long
yesterday for a further hearing Thursday
on charges of evading the draft. The Itui-sta- n

consul will be asked to help straighten
out the complex case, which lnvohcs the
Russian passport system.

Two City Patrolmen Enlist
Two Philadelphia patrolmen have enlist-

ed In the regular army nnd are scheduled
to leave today for Camp Hancock. They
are Peter O'Donnell, of 1302 North Tenth
street nnd Kdwln Tuttle, 1846 North Wnr-noc- k

street, both formerly of the Eighth
and Jefferson streets station.

Licensed at Elktnn to Wed
ELKTON, Md., Oct. 30. Marriage

licenses were Issued hero today to James
Hall nnd Eva Hnddon, Robert L. Mayer
nnd Clara Keen, Fred M. H. Glazier and
Mario E. Wiser, of Philadelphia ; Cecil PaulWagner, llnrrlsburg, nnd Gertrudo Krape,
Wllllamsport : Louis A. Ilastin and Agnes
A. Harcar, Heading; Harvey M. Anderson
nnd Zellna L. Hill, Providence, Md., nnd
Anthony J Jngorzlnskl and Lillian C. Cun-r.el- l,

Baltimore, Md.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Huclnlnh Uosentirlmer. 4fr,0 N. 13th nt., and IMaI'ertuch, :M.ti N. Nntrnna nt.
Alfred lludnell. fi.ll 8 Puluxki ave , and Anztc

Oni.kln. r..1o Prlsrlila nt.
Frank L Snow, Hrnnklyn, N. Y . and ndna U.

Mark-- , 'J1.11 Durst at.
Harry l.iUHik, Ills Wood at., and Katie l'ly.
Alfred'd. Vhllii. 7'n K. Oritur. n t., and Kath- -rn L. Trinch S.'i.ll Ktnutnn nt.
Hurry Kreert. H'iVi K. William at . and ne- -

hrrra H KlnberK. 3174 Afiato at
William 11 Jordan, 174U Lombard t.. and

Jennie make, lll Lombard at.
Georee C Sharer, Montrnae Pa., and Mar-garet K .Mnelntlre. 4434 Snnsom at.
Dmlro And'i'sknw L'482 llronn St., and Mary

Mlaklw. 1 Meredith at.
rrederlek V. Hnrer, 3111 Walnut at., and dracoJ. Kuat-hnn- . WllmlnKtnn. Del.
Benjamin M. Mart n. H3.1 Shunk at., nd Dora

Goldman, J'27 S Warnock at.
Ab lint la, 2.--i! K. Reulah at., and Ida Martin,

933 Shunk at.
Paul Lop. Li Itace at , and Aucuata Chan. 2.10

S. RM at
Da 1.1 Iloaen lfUn N. 30th at , and Ooldls

nichter. 2S.10 Oxford at.
Aron Varbnlow 71MI DlcMnaon at., and Jennie

Welaer, 4f.n N 7th at.
Charlea A News. 24."iJ Amber at., and Marv

B. Unffnev Atlantic City. N J.
Ralph W. Hawthorne. 2.'.31 N. 11th at., and

Mary K. I'ooper. 2 "73 K. Tioga at.
Irvln Mnrahall. 'J33.1 Stewart at., and Mlnnlo

Thomaa, 2330 Stewart at.
Jan Senowskn Cheater, Pa., and Irena Popo- -

win, 117 Van Horn at.
Dounlaas L. Slncleton. 1421 S. 2tat at., and

Jennie Henrlcrann. 002 S. lftth at.Harry Chalfln. New York city, and Pauline
Cohen. 20U1 Gordon at.

Oeorite XV. Ilraurkmann. 4fl32 Oreen at., and
Mathilda M. Nltz 2433 X. Ilroad at.

Henry Lee. IT s S. Charleston, and Florenco
It Keck, 071 N. 11th at

Paul Maszal. 2031 i:. Ontario at., and Mary
Caaey. 'Jll.1t E. Venanno at

Harold M Thym. 11232 Walnut at., and Helen
C. Toy, nso jf. Md at.

Benjamin Ulrnn, I MO H. (1th al . and Sophia
Ooodman. 213 Vino at

Joaeph Hart. 123'J Wolf at , and Aenea Harry,
Klin N. 3d at.

nudolph Ehrmann, 1037 Mifflin at , and Sadie
I,. Morrow. Cohvjn. Pa.

Philip L. Cooper. .1382 A at . ana Marv K.
Qregory, 33(12 A at.

Peter Falia, 373.1 Hnverford nve.. and Bridget
M. Oulcnn, (118 N. 42d at

Ceoree 1. Keyea, IRlit Fltzwater at, and Itox- -
anna Wllllami. 10211 Titan at.

William D. Gillette. 11334 Uermantown avc, and
Grace 11. Mlddleton, 77 Herman at.

Jark Haumann, 44115 Main at., and Elizabeth
Larceman. 703 8, 2d at

William Smith, Scranton, Pa., and Mary O'Mal- -
ley. 2 '(12 8, 32d at.

George. E, Ramaden. r214 Illdle ave., and Isabel
Wan en. f124 Iltdire ave.

John C. Tcater. BIOS Wayne ae., and Lthel
I'reeman, N. W. Sharpnack at.

FTancta J. Anderaon, Cumberland, Md., and
'Nora H. C. Kllno, 172S N 18th at

Joaeph A. Pabbo. 1JI3H H. inth at . and Mil-
dred .D. Supplee, 24!) 8. 10th at

John S. Duerfnxer. 301 B N. .1th at . and Louise
Anderaon. 022 W Allegheny ave.

Jamea Helm. 412H Warrun at., and Mary M.
..Watt, 4120 Warren at.
Harold Elliott, 13111 W. Lehigh ae., and Mary

L. Freeman, 1319 W. Lehldh avc.
Itudolph F. Welaenbach. 211.1 S. 3d at., and

Kmma C. Wotrle. 1(137 S. Clarion at.
Cambbell U. M. Henderaon. 3013 Cheatnut t .

and Mary J. Hume, 0102 Merlon ave.
Joseph Finklc, (117 S. nth at., and Oertrude

O, Itappaporl. 5034 Walnut at.
Moaea llrooka. 1303 N. 2d at., and Annie Cohen,

HOO Marshall at.Harry Bhanlro, 3843 Drown at., and Mary
Landy. 3840 Brown st.

Robert Blma, H2S Wallace st . and Matilda
Davla. 1)24 Wallace at

Charlra Qordon, 2413 N. Taylor at . and HeBsle
.E. Townea. 2432 N. '1'uylor at.

Alex Hryhorec. 2417 Olive at . and Mary
241.1 Perot at.

Harry R. Smith. 401.1 Morris at.. Uermantown.
and Olive p. llonner, 2("13 K. Madlaon at

William Kcaaler. 1.12.1 Mt. Vernon at., and
Marlon Haxxerty, 1B2.1 Mt. Vernon at,

Charlea MrOreiror. 2137 Ht. Albans at., and
Hannah J Johnaton. 2137 St. Albans at.

Franklin S. Jonea. 1020 S. Frailer terrace, and
Elizabeth S. Trout. 020 N. Ti3d at.

Levi I). Wllaon, 073 N. Randolph at., and
Kathryn E. Albrecht. R032 Tacoma at.

Duke Ueorce. North Olenslde, I'u.. nd Corlne
.llarrla, 1300 Kenllworth at,

William Dempaey. 2S it. Mllllck at., and Marie
A, Speldel. 3R02 Haverford ave.

Lewla lloaenfelder. Mlneravllle, Pa., and Hena
T. Relnert. 232 Lamont at.

Parke II. Kurts, 44 N. 30th at., and Pauline
QelBer, 123 N. Illat at.

Robert Plnkett. 200S Latona St., and Mabel
Morrla. 1024 Warnock at,

Harry Lvoni. 1A.1S Marvlne at., and Edith But-- .
ler 83.1 N. Leland at.

Joseph Ansermelrr. 3.133 N. Water St.. and
Frida Scfiafer, 07 N. Kith at.

John F, Walsh. 1(10.1. Hunting Park ave., and
llaruarettH 11. Malorki-v- , 441.1 N. Orntz at.

Joseph F, Althouae, 122.1 Htllea at., and Liz-zt- u

11, Hhelmlre, 122.1 Htllea at,
Prank Fadenbentcr, 3413 N. Ormta "t., and

Anna llaar, 5431 N. Rh at.
Philip Marattaro. 721 Waahlngton a,ve., and
nMary llabena, 1710 H. nth at,
Philip Blnger r,741 Whitby ave., "and Rose

Frost, 824 Christian at.

FOR RENT
1005 SANSOM

5 floors and basement

HOOVER TO SMASH

FOOD PROFITEERS

U. S. to Take Absolute Con-

trol of Twenty Basic Prod-
ucts on Thursday

EXPECTS MATERIAL CUTS

How Hoover Will Cut Food
Prices by Licensing Sustem

FOOD control begins Thursdny by
of a licensing system.

Twenty basic food products nro
included.

All wholesalers nnd retailers doing
a business of $100,000 n year arc
subject to the regulations.

Retailors charging excessive prof-
its will be unable to buy from whole-
salers.

Conspiracy to prevent enforce-
ment of the law is punishable by
810,000 fine or imprisonment for two
years or both.

Manipulation, speculation, hoard-
ing or profiteering is penalized $5000
or two years' imprisonment or both.

WASHINGTON'. Oct. 30.

The Oovcrnment will take Its first bilk
smash at retail food prices when It

absolute control of twenty basic food
products Thursday.

This control will take the form of a
licensing system under the fot.l adminis-
tration. , Food Administrator Hoover ex-
pects to effect material reductions In the
retnll prices of tho foods invohed by the
first of the year. He hopes to do this by
eliminating waste and excess proflts in the
Import, manufacture, storage and distribu-
tion of the twenty products.

Ills plan Is to see thnt these foods reach
the small retailer at reaonable prices, tell
the public what tho dealers paid for the
goods and depend on the public to prevent
retailers charging more than n fair profit.
The retailer charging excessive profits will
find himself unable tc buy from the whole-
saler's.

In this way tho problem of controlling
tho smallest retailer has been solved. The
wholesaler and warohouso man under li-

cense' will be ordered to Fell nothing to
any retailer found profiteering.

This, the food administration points out
today Is the only way tho problem can be
met. ns the food control law does not give
the. Government Jurisdiction ncr retailers
doing less than (100.000 worth of business
annually. '

Hetallers doing that much business will
he licensed nnd controlled. All big meat
packers, men, millers, canners,
grain dealers will have to get a (Jovern-me- nt

license between now and Thursday
or quit business.

The food administration will see that
all producers hae a free outlet and a
ready market for their products ; that all
manipulation and speculation In these foods
ore stopped nt once: that there Is no lin inl-
ine of supplies ; that there are no unfair or
unreasonable profits anywhere nlong tho
line. Wholesale grocers, In conference
here last week, agreed to aid Hoover.

Licensed men or firms caught conspir-
ing to prevent enforcement of the food-contr-

law will be subject to $10,000 flno
or imprisonment for two years, or both.

License! mn or firms caught manipulat-
ing the market, fcpeculating, hoarding or
profiteering will be subject to $5000 fine or
two years In prison, or both.

A Mieclal legal deptrtment has been or
ganized by th,c food administration to make
these measures effective. Those licensed
must make reports to the (lovcrnment on
ertnln forms regularly, telling Just uhit

they have been doing, tf the facts do
not tnllv with their reports- - they will be
called on to explain.

The commodities affected Include:
Wheat, barley, oats, corn, rye, rice and

all their beans, peas, cotton-tee-

.peanuts, soybeans nnd their
oleomargarine nnd all dairy products:

fggs, fish, fresh fruits, vegetables, cinneu
and dried products of all kinds ; meats, su-
gar and syrups.

Hoover's regulations promulgated today
provide thnt poultry, eggs, butter and fresh
sr froren fish, which have been In storage
for thirty days or more cannot be repre-
sented or advertised as fresh nnd must not
be offered for Falo without being marked
clearly with a placard bearing the words
"cold storage goods."

Laws providing this are in effect already
In some States, but the sweeping rules
made by Hoover now coer tho whole coun-
try. It will not be possible for warehouses
to storo any food products which nro dis-
eased or otherwise unfit for human con
sumption. All fresh meat and fresh meat
products, fresh fish, game, poultry, eggs and
butter must bo plainly marked with the date
on which they are placed In storage and
tho date of release from storage.

A further rule requires that warehouses
must be classified as "public" or "private"
and that a warehouse which not only re-

ceives goods to be stored for others but
stores goods on its own account must be
licensed as a dealer In order that Its trans-
actions in foods may be regulated by tho
food administration.

BRADBURN & NIGRO
Correct Tailors for Ilreasy Men

Attention to the .unseen de-

tails of tailoring In the crea-l,o- ii

of our men 8 Inthltir
paes the way to prolonged
satisfaction.

13th & Sansom Sts. r'aS?"

lastic Hosiery & Abdominal Supporters
Truftsr nnd invalid nuppuca

a"iti nAnilal H aalltratd frasS
Only the beat Para rubber and
finest silk and linen thread
used. W make these to
order, thus assurtns you not
nnlv fresh coods, but also a
perfect nt.

We also (It trusses and suar-ante- e

satisfaction.
L'xpert fitters and lady at'

PHVS1CIANH SUPPLY CO.
OF rilll.MIKM'llIA

lis South ICIh ttt.
Jf. W. Car. Sanaom St.

7?wwTflaiiViujKj;r.,i

fcalls

i -

H TTntiacnm Hros. arc
carrying a full stock of fine

groceries as always prices,
nf rnursc. me lowesi.f flTafaK?sa 133 Market SI. ana israncuti v

Fountain Pw?
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vessels, laces, bbjects of art, decoration and

PENNYPACKER RELICS In Pennsylvania In manyutility, rrtado m

GOVERNOR CALLS ON PEOPLE '

TO SAVE FOOD FOR VICTORY TO BE KEPT INTACT
BRASS AND PIPE FITTINGS

A PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, Tho National Government is exercising its utmost endeavor

upon our people the great importance of tho conservation of
our food supplies, to the end that our own people, ns well ns our allien,
may not want and that this war may not languish or fail because of a lack
of food; and

Whereas, tho Hon. Herbert .Hoover, with commendable zeal nnd fore-
sight, has given point and purposo to this patriotic movement by the slogan,
"Food will win the war," nnd hns impressed upon tho people tho fact that
if each one reduces his weekly diet by one pound of wheat flour, two ounces
of fat, seven ounces of sugar and seven ounces of meat we can not only
mnintain our own people in comfort, but also save enough to supply the
deficiency of our allies; and

Whorcns, With no sacrifice of health or comfort, and, indeed, with
physical ndvnntagc, it is quito possible to do this reasonable thing, hnving
in mind that no effort on our pnrt shouUl be neglected if we nrc to demon-
strate to the world our voluntary control of oUr own selves and our patriotic
resolve to do our full duty to country and to righteousness and justice;

Therefore, I, Mnrtin G. Brumbaugh, Governor of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, having in mind the great nnd commanding service Pennsyl-
vania should render the nation at this time, do most earnestly call upon
our people all our peoplo in Pennsylvania to take immedinto nnd favor-
able notice of this desire of tho nation nnd Commonwealth, and, as good
people should, give nrnctlcal heed to this call. If we join in this rearranging
of our diet we shall be performing in n substantial way n solemn service
to mankind nnd demonstrating anew our love and loyalty to country.

It is also imperative that all the women of Pennsylvania join in a
rintional food conservation nrmy by registering on the food cards, soon
to be presented to them, their willingness nnd eagerness to do their full
Part in this great movement. Those that have nlrendy registered nrc hereby
called upon to urge the women they know to do this service at once. When
we recall the indescribable sufferings of our kind across the sea it will be
little les3 than treason to waste food or to use it prodigally in this wartime.

Harrisburg, October 30. UY THE GOVERNOR.

STOLEN SUGAR SPILT

IN MAGISTRATE'S COURT

Part of Contents of Bag Rolls on
Floor and Starts Scramble

by Spectators

Policemen with largo families nnd ee
Razed nt n ImR containing 100 pounds of
sugar today, when Albert Clayton, forty-nin- e

years old, 1301 McKenn street, was
nrralBtied before Magistrate Ultcnbrown, nt
the Fourth nnd Itace streets station,
charged with larceny.

Tho bag was opened nnd the contents
were Introduced In eIdeneo by
John Casey, who arrested Clatun. As the
bag van placed before Magistrate Ktsen-brow- n

several pounds of sugar rolled down
on tho floor. Thcro was a scramble by
several spectators to get their hands on
the sugar, but they were held off by police-
men.

"I have n fine pantry nt homo nnd with
plenty of shelves where I could store that
stuff nway," said olio policeman

"It Is certainly precious," answered Mag-
istrate I'lsenbrnwn.

Policeman Casey testified that Clayton,
who Is if teamster, took tho bag of sugar
from tho wharf of tho Delaware Itlver
Transportation Company, at the foot of
Arch street.

The factory of Lerner Hrothers, 4G North
Seventh street, was entered by burglars
last night and merchandise valued at $900
was stolen. The theft was discovered by
a night watchman.

A touring car belonging to 'Walter Jen- -'

nlngs, E415 North Water street, was stolen
last night from In ft out of Fiftieth and
l'lno streets.

ALL FRATERNITIES WILL
HAVE ACCESS TO CAMPS

Baker Announces Organizations Will
Be Allowed to Erect Own

Buildings

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. Secretary of
War Halter today announced thnt all fra-
ternal organizations In future will bo given
permission to work within the varloui nrmy
cantonments. linker will Issue an order
to this effect within a few (lavs.

Ills decision followed a request from rep-
resentatives of various secret and fraternal
orders that they bo given privileges similar
to those enjoyed by tho Y. M. C. A. and
tho Knights of Columbus, which up to (Ills
time havo been the only organizations al-

lowed to work within tho camps.
Maker tho erection of buildings for

social gatherings will bo allowed when the
land Is available, and that representatives
of each order may look after their vvn
members In each camp, provided that they
do not attempt to gather members or to
initiate members within tho camp.

WILSON PUTS DAMPER

ON CAPITAL'S GAIETIES

War Stress Ends Brilliancy of
Winter Social Season at

White House

WASIUNC.TON. Oct. 30.

A pall hangs over Washington's social
elite and gay butterflies, l'resldent and
Mrs. Wilson, together with the Cabinet
wives, have put the lid on ths usual winter
social season.

The 'White Houo will bo closed, except
for strictly private functions, on nccnunt
of tho war. Tho women of tho Cabinet
circle havo decided to abandon their cus-
tomary Wednesday "n homes."

Oorgeous receptions at the White IIouso
and the famous presidential dinners nil
havo been eliminated under tho stress of
wnr. Tho diplomatic dinners, dinner to
members of tho Supremo Court nnd the
other dignitaries, the glittering nrmy and
navy icceptlon. the Congressional reception,
generally marked by capacity throngs In
tho Wldto House nil havo been placed
under tho ban by executlvo decree.
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ROBERT J. SHORES, Publisher
New York

I PONCING All THE EVENING- - RANCINCj I
MAKE. RESERVATIONS EARLY

Adds more light than a 60 --watt lamp
' Lighting experts have proven that dark ceilings and walls absorb light from

23 up. Even medium tinted walls absorb 20 or more ot the available light.

Barreled Sunlight Rice's Gloss Mill White stops this waste oi
precious light. Its glossy) tile-lik- e reflecting surface has increased the
candlepower o( ceilings and walls 9 to 36 ri in many factories. Will
pay for itself in light saved in your factory in a short space of time.

Barreled Sunlleht renumi whit
tontft. Can be waahed clean and
white when o.ther paints turn yellow
and crack. ,

Made In gloaa. egg ahell and flat.
Sold in barrela; aUo in cam.

Sold In Philadelphia by

CHAS. BOND CO.,
620 Arch Straal

J. P. DARROW & CO.,
582 1 Carmantown At.

SIMES DRUG CO.,
13 South 3lh Street

Syndicate Will Save Collection
From Dispersal at

Auction

STATE MAY GET THEM

The late (lovernor Samuel W. Penny-packer- 'it

rich collection of Tennsylvnnla
antiques nnd curios, which was to havo
been sold nt public nuctlon by Samuel T.

Freeman's Sons, has been saved for Penn-
sylvania by n gossip of Harrlsbum men,
headed by William 11 Italley. These men
will ralso money to purchase tho collection
and will hold it until such tlmo ns the
Stnto will buy It. The collection it worth
nbout $15,000, according to experts who
havo examined It.

A bill In the lato Legislature provided
for the purchase of tho collection by tho
Stato for HS.riOO. the articles to form pnrt
nf tho historic exhibits, but tho measure
failed of ennctment. Then tho Penny-pack- er

estate, presuming thnt tho Com-
monwealth had no Interest In tho relics,
decided to them nt auction. If this
hnd been done they would have been scat-
tered, n piece hero and n pleeo there

Just ns tho salo was nbout to bo held
Mr. ltalley nnd his associates came forward
with a requefct for postponement. They said
they wore satisfied that the time was not
far distant when Pennsylvania would bo
glad to purchase tho collection nnd keep It
Intact as n permanent Stato exhibit, nnd
they believed they would havo little diff-
iculty In raising money to purchase, tho arti-
cles for holding until tho Commonwealth
should want to buy them.

The money hns not yet been raised, ac-
cording to llevnn A. Pounypackor, a son of
the C!overnorbut Mr. IJnlley nnd his asso-
ciates are virtually certain that It will be.
Tho relics will then bo held and n standing
offer will bo mndo to sell them to the Com-
monwealth at tho samo price at which the
syndlcnto bought them, plus a reasonable
rate of Interest on the purchase prlco.

The collection comprises all sorts of ar-
ticles potteries, pewter and other metal
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STEAL

Thieves Active in Unoccupied Houses
in West Philadelphia

Iteports of numerous thefts of brasses
nnd plpo fittings from vacant houses In
West Philadelphia havo led the pollco to
complain of what they allege Is tho laxnesa
nf real cstnto agents In that section In giv-
ing out keys Indiscriminately to prospec-
tive tenants without tiklng precautions to
boo thnt tho houses are securely locked
after tho trip of Inspection Is over.

A recent enso of this sort of burglary
wnH that In the houso of Thomas t)avid,
3941 Walnut street, which was entered nt
night and robbed of pipe fittings. The
valuo of tho property stolen was compara-
tively small, but the damage dono to tho
woodwork of tho houso was considerable,
Tho police sny that cases of this sort are
usually due, to tho fact that some one to
whom tho keys have been furnished by n
real estate agent has left n window or a
door unlocked, making entrnnco an easy
matter for tho thief.

JL E- - CALDWELL (&

ENGAGEMENT
RINGS

Some Hummer!
This J10 port-abl- o

lamp, with
art - bent panels
nnd white metal,
o r n a in e ntal
trimmings, lat-
est designs and
colors, complete
In gas or elec-
tricity.

While They
Lait

SPECIAL AT

$3.95
Also n cnmpleto lln of r and eltrl
flxturea. domes, bowl", etc.. at cut Prlc.
l'arkass murK for out of town, 00c
pilrn. r

Mann & Duns
1102 CHESTNUT ST.

.KaDL

PJain Tailored
Ladies & Misses'
Suits, Top, Street
and Motor Coats
Tho new Foil nnd Winter
styles and colors are in
stock.

Tyrol Wool Suits havo
individuality, are service-
able and sensible, yet rea-
sonable in price.

Stetson's VelourHata
Girls sizes in Tyrol Wool
Suits and Coats.

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT ST. .

The Dainty Fundamentals
of a Smart Costume

Chemise envelope or straight 85c, $1, $1.25,
1.50 upward.

Corset Covers 50c, 60c, $1.00 upward.
Camisoles crepe de chine or wash satin $1.00,

$1.5"0, $2.00 upward.
Brassieres and Bust Supporters 50c, 65c, $1.00

upward
Combinations open, closed, or skirt $1.10, $1.25,

$1.50 upward.
Drawers Cambric, Nainsook 50c, 75c, 87c, $1.00

upward.
Knee PeUicoats 60c, 75c, $1.00 upward.

Long Petticoats scalloped ruffle, double panel
$1.00, $1.25, $1.75 upward.

Special Silk Petticoats $3.75, $5.00 and upward.
Aprons with or without bibs, large or small

50c, 75c, $1.00 upward.

For the Hours of ttest
Night Dresses Nainsook. Cambric, Muslin $1.00, $1.23,

$1.50 upward.
Nlpht Dresses, very special at $2.65,

$3.50 upward.

OutinR Flannel Night Gowns $1.25, $1.50. $1.75 upward
Pajamas outing flannel, cotton crepe $1.75, $2, $2.25- -unworn.

Quilted Wrappers $7.50, $8, $9.50 upward; Sacques, $5.75.
Quilted Vests, $1.75, $2.00 upward; Blanket Robes, $5.75.
Wrappers and Sacques of crepe de chine, albatross, and

French Flannel.
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Length Al lnchea for

lirrftut meaaure. Loose
straight back; deep, roomy
easy-fittin- g armholes and
sleeves. Convertible Collar.

Take a Glance
at these

Overcoats!

q Trench Coats with
belts all around, $22.50,
$25, $30 to $60.

J K i m o n o - Sleeve
Coats, single-breaste- rs

and double-breaster- s;

velvet collars and
cloth collars $20, $25
to $40. "

C Raglans belted or
plain backs; single-breast- ed

or double-breaste- d

a classy v

model $25, $30 $35
to $60.

q Paddock Overcoats,
a double - breasted

model that fits smooth
and snug as silk hose
$25 and $30.

Box Back Coatsf
full in the body, but
"there" with fit in Col-- 1

lar and shoulders $18;
$20, $25 to $50.

Cf Ulsters regular
pockets and muff i;
Dockets, full belts dfc&

half belts $35 to $6S. fe
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